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Schedoph.ilua ovalis lives bath in surface waters ( juvenile phase associated with 

fl.otearn such as wreckage and jellyfish) and on slope bottoms in habitats which have 

not yet been defined. Many aspects of it.a biology remain obscure (Haedrich 1986), 

especially in the Mediten:-anean, whe;e it has for a long tir:ie been supposed that 

this species is rare (Tortoneee 1975). 

The recent development of. a specific sport fishery in the Ligurian Sea has 

given ua the opportunity t,o make some prelir:iinary observations about reproduction 

and growth, other informatior. derives from the underwater obser,·ation of :roung 

specimer.s in offshore surface waters and fro!Tl >;he capture of some specimens by 

spearfishing. 

A total of 31 fish, caught i::1 the period July - March were examined; 29 of them 

were obtained by gear called "filaccioni", i.e. lines weighted at their ends, about 

600 m long, with some 30 hooks, baited with clupeids, attached to the distal 60 m. 

Fishing tcok place on rocky bottoms about JO miles from the coast. Fish were 

measured {tota:_, standard and £erk length), weighted and sexed by inspection of 

gonads. Gonads, sagittae, scales and gaBtric contentB were preserved for further 

laboratory examinations. 

Underwater obl!lerv8tions. While scuba diving in a range 0-40 rn one of us 

{M.Relini) observed several young specimens of 25-45 c:n T.1., associated with an 

ar'::ificial structure, positionated about 35 miles offshore and moored on a bottom at 

1100 m. The substrat11m was inspected in different seasons; the smaller fishes were 

observed i.1 March - June and the larger ones in September - December. They displayed 

no fear of the observer and showed variable colour patterns with a uniformly dark 

grey or silvery colm:;r or wL'::h black blotc:1.es or black stripes on a sil•;ery 

backround. Two of them were caught in order to verify the meristi_c characters. On 

the basis of the Haedrich and Horn key {19i2), they were definitelj' 5. ovalis, aleo 

when t:he colour pattern was like that of S. maculatus [Gunther). In the killed 

specimens another kind of dark stripes appeared, which correspond to the zig-zag 

arrangement of the somites. 

Reproduction, Among the fishes ob-t:ained hy lir.es, males were 7 in numb&!:', 

ranging from 60. 5 to 84 cm T. L Females, 18 in number, ranged from 66 to 106 cm 

T,l .. Six specimens, from 43 to 61 crn T.l. remain undetermined 

The exami_ned materials include two females fished in August with almost mature 

ovaries. They weighed 11 and 1J kg (T.l, 93.5 and 103 cm) and had a gonadoeornatl.c 

index of 8.04 and 8.92. Two spent / recovering females were obtained in August and 

Februarr: the first, 100 c:n T.l., 13.5 kg had a g.s. index of 1.03; the second 106 

cm T.l., 12 kg had 1.29 of g.s .. It is interesting to note that seven other females 

of the size range 72 - 86 cm T.l., fi8hed in summer, had im.rnature ovariee. The 

minimum female reproductive size derived from the preBe!lt material ls therefore 

close to 90 cm T.1. 

Fluent males were fished in July (1) and August (3)! they were 75 - 84 cm T.l, 

with a weight of S.5 - 6 kg and showed a g.i. of 1.13, 1.45, Q.36, 1.54. 

Food i.tll!!m,._ Maul (1964} found in the intestine of s. ovalis several indigeated 

Pyrosoma sp. We can add to thia frequent prey also the pteropod C_ymbulia peroni (to 

B ir-. one stomach) and, in one case, the Euphauaid shrimp 11eg,!J.nychtiphanes norvegica. 

Morphology of l!'agitt.a and growth. The aagitta of the young fish living in 

surface waters is chalky white, with regular minute ba:ids which appa.rently are 

uninfluenced by the seasons. The specimen fished on deep bottoms have an additional, 

almost hyaline contour, whose exter.sion i.ncreases with the size of the fish, In the 

latter the tracks of periodic deposition are scarce and are diffi.cult to interpret. 

The chalky area .:.s therefore comrnor. to all fish and ita maximum width corresponds to 

a growth of about 45 cm T. l., which is "the largest size of the fish living in 

surface waters and the smallest si_ze found in f.:.sh caught by lir.es, The latter were 

fi.ehed from Septer.1ber onwards. 

Padoa (1956) reported a 44 r:ut long specimen caught in November 1914 at Meesina. 

Maul (1964) observed a young lO cm long specimen double its size in two months (May 

- June) in captivity. considering our underwater observations i.n addition to these 

data, we suppose that growth to about 45 cm T. l. corresponds to the first year of 

life. The fish, born at the end of the summer would descend to its bathyal habitat 

the following au'tumn. Supr::osing that the chalk'r' white area of sagitta corresponds to 

about one year of life, the reading of the remaining paict suggests that our large 

mature females are four years o:d. Applying t:1.e sar,,e assumptions, males resulted 

mature when three years old, 

Length - weight relt1.tionship. Using the Ricker method (19i5j we have calculated 

fork length - weight relationship for both sexes: P(kg) "" 0.00477 • 
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